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Demooratio County Convention

The Democratic N'ggiers of Centro County

will meet at ehe regular places of holding
Borough tool tournighip election. on I, Vfl 'R-
DA). the 7th day of Atignggt neat, hetaer 11 till',

bourn of threw and seven gg'clog M , 10

elect delegateggi to attend ri convention to log

held at the Court ❑muse, at Bellefonte on
Tuesday the Bth day of Atiguggt, A It' 1871
Which convention will put in nomination, one

candidate for AgAemblv, one candidate for
County Treasurer, tag, modulates for Associ-

WO Judge', one candidate for District Altor
ney, one candidate for ('Ollllll/iN.iiMer, (Ml`

candidate for Comity Sit rye) or, and 11110 'all

didair for comity Auditor
The iltdcirities to h each

district entitled 101 (4,111.1., t" wlt
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Democrats Watch Them!

We have been ',flown a copy of a
circular letter from a railical lawyer of

this place, to radical politicians in dif

ferent iownehips of the county, urging

them to get tho.e of their party who

.10 not tale nn toll% C. part to pohticm
I 0 attend the Ilemoreratic delegate

elections to morrow, (Saturday, ) nod
%01 e to insirtlet delegatem 40 A'ippon

certain of the Democratic candidates
111 this attempt to control the Demo

crane delegatt•P, find therelo the t)el

Ocratic county convention, w(• warn

the I tettmeents of the county. h an

attempt o' the patt rittltealtnitt to

Ni cure by trickery, what they are nn

:title to nt the !toile Ntt one hal, WI%

right to s,..te tit illy I lettiocratic deli

.drel 101111 ll° i 1011)! 11.1 V
pledgt kieuself In SI/it. 4,11re
flersl.l, • nate!, 1101.1 It I+ the ,lulu• of

,%lio are expected to prt,i,le at

the .Wegate elrv•unns- the h,4n4hy
COlLltillttee Melt to pledge even• titan

polineal Foch. IC are un

knot.. tt or Ir. doubt NVe have given

this warainff.. We hope our lh•mo
cralw, Irtro.di %ill profit

TWO Lows 11.1taes. e have re-

eel% e.l, pa) I the Lan cast er Intell,grneer,
the following letter, which tee publrah
out of comparttion li,r the Afflicted
parent, hoping that our excliangee may
copy it and thutt aid ur re.itoring to a

mother tier loAt children
II ill, I' (), Lenoir ( o N t, July is,

1.71 I Mary 1.1104111, was lie Newhern,
North I arolina, during Ow ear I was taken
sick in the year lied, and lii not VIpect 10
live. I had two is() s, toy 011,11 IhlIdren and
Inning no other relation In Newl,ern, I gm o
my,lleSi 11A1111,/11(.11 iill4 tune i.;

veil,. old )to It man who said hie name wer
1111111t Holland. and nail he heed to ~illO, and
I gar.' Illy other chlid. John 1./1111,0111,kir011t I i
years nil now.)to a man a hire" name I don't
remillect, I think lie was a Colonel, and said
he lived in Michigan After a hard spell of
sickness, I recovered, slid in the mune of tied

do ask every Mail end lady to help MO i 0
find ray dear children lam poor, 101 l 1 will
reward any person a 110 may find either of
them 114/111, Lawson Is slue build, .holl I
IAWM.II is heavy built, with large head and
large eyes. 1 was raised In I pIIII meinty,
N. e Ifany person ran giro MO Information
of my children, they will please address

Maar I.rwsori,
• Pink 11111, I'. (i.„ Lenoir county,

North Carolina.
Tapers north and south, please copy I

-FRED. GRANT, the eon of the
President, who graduated with die•
honor at Neel Point, only a few weeks
ago, has made up hie mind to leave
the military profeesion and accept a
civil position ae engineer on the Pacific
railroad. This, we think, ie fortunate,
ae the American army would not be
likely to survive the infliction of two
GRANTIS of the Saline family.

—The EmprePs Eugenie, accord.
ing to the Tempe, on the oecaeion of
the Papal Jubilee, sent a letter of co.n
gratulation to (he Pope, through the
Cardinal Lucien Bonaparte, together
with an offering of one hundred thou.
and franca in the name of the imperi-
al family.

The Law Library Again. ~

The Centre Hall Reporter, in an nr

tide on the Law Library, cite., in
justification of the one here, the fact
that a public library is maintained by
theState nt Harrisburg. We would,
however, beg leave to call our colem-
poraryk attention to the fact that there
ii n vast difference betneen R pnbhc
library. made up of all sorts of books
for the reading and benefit of the pco
ple in general, and a private law libra-
ry, containing nothing but law book.,
for the benefit of lawyers only, which
k just exactly the difference betwedi
the law library here and the miscella-
neous one at Harrisburg. At the lat-
ter place, the people support the libra-
ry, and are privileged to take out and
read any books they wish. In Belle
forte the people also support the libra-
ry, but it is wily the lawyers that are

privileged to read the books. At liar-
rkburg, there is a-principal and assist-
ant librarian, who keep an account of
every book taken out and note wheth-
er it be returned or not. Here, there
is no librarian, and the lawyers take
the books to their offices and never
pretend to return them. Yet it is the
people who pa, for these books, the
same 84 at IIartimiturg. Anybody,
with half an eye, can see the differ-
MS6

Now, if the lawyers themselves
would contribute so much apiece me
ry neck, or every month, or every
~irar to keep up their own library, it
could be all right and proper. But
thin they (1(111 '1 do. They ask the peo
pie to tiny books for them, and then
charge their clients the highest kied
of prices for the information which
they dem e from thew. Such a pro
reeding in, to say the least, somewhat
out of the ordinary mode of doing bu-
PIIIePP. In fact, it smacks very strong
ly of"cheeil," and has a brassy tip
pearance that isn't at all attractive.

At every court there are from five
to ten liquor cases, and all fines from
this source are appropriated to the law
library, together with all forfeited re-
cognizances. At the January -term,
some 5,275,00 were collected in this
way, which all went to the libraryi so
that the aviiiertion that 0 eavailablfiiii
come of the library is only about STS,-
-Iti cent.tit year, Is all nonsense. In a
liquor case, where the defendant is

conticted, the court seldom et er un
icy a less fine than Now,
say there are lour or lice of these cases
at each court, and it is easily seen to

what a snug sum the fines soon
amount. Add this to the forfeited re
cogioiances, and we have quite a
hamkome hind that Is taken out of
the treaNiiry of the county and put in

to the pockets of the lawyers! Well
out thr•dt-ciplee of BI.A, 'MINE

chuckle oyer this The people are
buying them the books from which
!het get their legal education, and will
hate to pat again lor tic ad. ler they

gel when they COMP it consult the 18,W
eN. lithe!" trade or I.I"OleSh1011

repots such immunity front expense as
this? The doctor, the preacher, the
rarpentr r, the lilacksmali and the
harmer are obliged to pay fur what
book learning they get, but here in

Centre roitrilp.we have the funny spec•
tack presentid of the people paying fur
the e,lueauuio ul the lawyers! Take it
all 'gall, a is about the roost absurd
thing that. has transpired in our coup

ty history. If the money realized front
these fines and forfeited recognizances,

and paid into this library fund, Willi
allow4Ail to go into the county treasury,
where it ought to go, it would make a
very material diflerence in the taxes

Newspaporlal

\l'il lirimsport Starulard hqn

paned out tpf the harid, of .111,1"
k INS into those of H. A. Or ERNBEI
li4q , late, col lector of this iliairier, arid
\V, P. Fr lIKV, late of the Mauch
(Munk Tune,,. We lciYll both the re
tir4rig and the incormug editors title-
CETI

—The Tinder Herald, enlarged and
improved, now makes its appearance
as Zeigler's Demort (die Herald, and
looks as lino as a fiddle. 'Uncle ,lafte'
is an energetic editor, and makes a
good paper.

The New York Sun, (republican)
h placed the following at its roast
head :

FOR PRESIDENT

Farmers' and Meebanice. Candidate,
Tile GREAT AND GOOD

USEFUL If. GREELEY,
Of

TEXAS and fit;,W YORK.
In an obscure corner of the same pa

per, it presents the following:
THE PRESIDENCY

07VICLUOLDERS' CANDIDATI

For President,
USELESS S. GRANT,

TIII PAZUNT-TAKZIL.

Broad Guage vs. Narrow Guage

Me Ter ErlTOllll or "Drgocn (TIC WATCIIII "

hying mullets' the record of the
vote of a portion of the 1,. C.& S.C. It. It.

stusultholders, In your valuable paper of July—-

it occurred to me that an expressien of tiny

humble opinion might not he out of phum

I Write not particularly of 111, 00111pant 100 hr

respect tie merits or demerits of a lirowl or

Narrow gunge It It., but supply lI lh n %ion of

creating/I spirit of inquiry In the minds of
those better qualified to lodge as to the proba-
ble effect and / 0111111, likely to follow the eon-
,ummaclon of either:proteet Being moved by

the sIUIIO ir,1111.1 1110111 0 11 1111.11, I truly believe

and ebo.nbl, actuates each of theparties efer-
ed to t o 'the future notions and general
msiut•rity uu( Itellefonto ititul the county at
huge ,my limited ex pm wile. 4..1.. Inc to
favor Ito, broad gulag, In itidulg the terms of

broad gulag.. and noir), gunge, the forme]

Iere!. to Om uniform eomie moo.. gunge non'
In evoirral use, and the latter to the nen and
unfledged Cionever prounomutru Imulhug about

111111 110 111110/1 11.01 110011 /011.1 1111.1 111110 ne-
-I•omplished In the any' of prof-tient realization
1.9ret,l 11.4111110 unit 1111 persons residing 111 the
/oral ulboriets, reell/o the hurt filet the 1;4.11,31
prosperity 1111.1 umeerss of their county neat
or plume of general market, sertos to promo(/'
(lour Intermt I 110[1 11-01110 (1,1 ,///

1111111110 general pumperltv of /111)C lily or
10x11 must 110110 enduring) be stimulated by
/11111 depend inanity 111001 ill/11)1111 100t0/10..
1111.1 01111, /0.1, upon that Mass of 111111111Nolorlt.7

pruaitiet of nlitell must 'erg 11 11111 ket In,

foreign mantles loud .•it ibis I•, mg

tut leumullung new of retvsrmu. 0,- • i ,liar of
4% Molt promotes berms 111,111- I 1 111.1 Ku -torrid
pmsperuty, N idle umuummiloeum urn Gar lento-
onsuunielon Inoue pr41111,, 111111, i.l•

11411 IV el 1110 %1.1.11,0 01 Ii 1.1.
l'Onlrllllllo to pruu-p qty to the

xtent of r, 11,111, ,11111•

‘10,1 ,1 In. k• 1.go 1.1 ml
umpt mg these v 1•11 4. in I ,11,10e11,1 Vfll 11

the I 0 1 t i, 01 Ito llololllo 100,1 1111111 1111./ around
her the anon. tunic of rail muumuus] in ouch

thoir
Tutlnrid fir t,l tilt,fu

1,1011 110 i•J but
with

hint is Ittutu nrrel
ittloiroi,i tvl ttitl

Lit Inln•+ II null wit I irtriill4•ll that
loran up .rnt lithe In' Is 'mil lure h. nill3g
111 ryttli.rt ill (lilt

In :mil alO hi' I.•mttilling In

mivlti Is, trios,. 'ill msumliti Truck arttoit,,llkisr

r.•. 1.1,1 log 111.4 t.i•l i I
itikorilag.• of oi,f•ry

fit, I II I `III tti lull
May \4l` n,d 111+1 here Vlllllll, %111.‘ther
exp. n of iratet'. r .11.1 , 1e: 1y of

t ft-ern the 11111,11 I',

1111•f11I,x t. led

of it— • 1111'1 I .0114.10, tk; a 111 I 1 1.1.•

+lllll , .11+1•11 1111.0. 1-, 114c1, 0ii r'1111,1.11., fir. .1. tie r
itetp..rt I.r

111.• 111'1 r ,11.1.11 -ire•

export the I."( the faint
or wi.iiv, xi “rtung the Iltmih r

'lll4. 61,110,', h. /11. (1,1 ire in

hurl it
,•• .1

the It It 1.. 1, expl ii.. i.yth.it
111.1,11, rill,. ...1111,1'i I I 3011 1.,

neee....ntl.tliiitt a IF It.fer norti.tr
Iritittli.` .0 'I., t Ittit I mit t v.elt
114110/1110.,/ 1,/ 1111,///111 //1 I•/t1/1 I tti)
Irr ernlr Milo 11r, tell...ming
tlrrnr• too, Irrat ty lhun they do 11‘.1 rrtlr 11
it entirno mrrillrl rlrrlttigr.1114. luringirlt,r..„(11.11. ("wt. !tor, lltrtli t lir , 11irrikra

op Intelgrrrlrr

I 11111. i 1.4 111,1' 0,1,1 i 1,0

vli 041.4,1, Ilt1,16; It. 11, f. ii , 1.
tl,l that filrr.,w iv. kkl t III• kol. Ikr

I. 11,jkh, ire whri,•ii,lxrtt••set i 11‘1,•
111••••1 • ••tit), l• 11,

•• Itn,l .I•••••• 1,1 10,1

111=
1, tlm .tlit. ttatrow Ktttiv ‘, 1.• two t,) of
the .01/.1, Wen 111. ItIIUI Ills n ”1 . fir t omit)
Ihe hovel's and frvp,rrnt t tivniono,. of Ott..
"40.. 1,14,t41 t. •t 11.•Ir llr

I lul it) ti pil4eitre ort t hr,of
-gmliKe, I ii.l 114A,, I,ltiat• .1 l Clop rll II -, 11

ti II It y tiwt uu
..lt•t•ilop, a railway t (I.titgla
greott "%t hull0).114llv 1,11

14 tlu• air/tug. tn. 11l ,of 111.• t.trin,lr dt•tatl. n1).1

All be /tYltire Or the f,,t thlt the rre+
nt iipprfo e.11,•••ol

lel,' been I.1",/git I. I r Jr.''.. ei rI t 111 or
ttott totly nl grt tt, Ito,* In lto,

earl) pr.tio. tort.. Intl r.l.olorn 1t,031 I tolgttfoit
that Ii ill%:111 mir, it., if 111,. tn.,, tit lif tlo•Ir
etperienee

If an* it.lventetrou. ret:ett.ilitt*i in the
10ture eored t and perfee t the IN.trrow
Ktlitgo and you Ile, w 1-h to he rived from ,hl
fogy eetn, It will he to 1,1,y matter to 11101,1 thin

elieme r loge ellerand di...peat. of your
brct.l gumtree rolling petoek to .o!!! the "1.1
fogy fond. Willett (0,111 the 1 14( net work on
111 1,11 Ineat 111 140 11.1varitagen would 4of
be ityttlbihlt. In OM e, nt of a furore denlre In
C1141114, ham n.,rrow to In, 111111 gunge 1 Nis!,
h. lie• enrolled atztang the trend. of progrete,
hut J, **lre It be of tlio eittl.tan*ial order .Ikly
apology her intruding upon your *Twit* and
Ilto line/ of your t*.tiler• re*.ite In the doep ur
ter* et I feel in lite preeeperity of lily 11/1 I lye

Inane for, he it 1011leinhered, thint. while 11
1111.11 111,4 r Inerpew y nnll, heepti m 1 ~h,..11
(1 ,111 Ihdlerlinte, I 11c 1., ,wle ,lgo. no nthr r
Itotneand hope* and I.lp..t, at nil eitijy day, to

reatirit to lily old home to enjoy the plettentlit
it.noelatlnn of It. eongen MI people*

1!IlE=111
14.•hcater N , 4,lsfq t'lth, 1,471

Commissioner
Mi.S/4101. EDITOR:I : —Ac the tune for

the convention of delegates is near at
hand, it s our duty to look around is

for good men to fill the various offices,
and while we do not wish to dictate to
the Democracy whom they shall se
lect, yet when men with such great
and good hearts RR 11. R. Smith allow
their names to come before the public,
they should not be rejected. Ile is a
candidate for Commissioner, and lives
in the very strongholds of thit Democ
racy of Centre county. We have
never had a candidate from this quar-
ter, and, as we present a good man',lend us a helping hand. POTTER.

—Casimir relating his boarding
school experience : Clara--and when
doyou have yojr breakfast? Charley
—Just as soon as the parson gets
through reading Ithe riot act over the
hash. Clara—Grace-ious.

--Prince Napoleon hae been or
tiered to leave France.

----The murderer of Marshal Prim,
of Spain, has been arrested.

(For the WATCHMAN
The District Attorneyehlp.

Messes. Emma :—We have notic-
ed articles in your .paper concerning
every candidate that is out for nomina-
tion, except candidates for the office of
District Attorney. We fear that the
people do not look enough' to their in-
erek in the selection of a man for the

position ofProsecuting Attorney. It
is to their interest always to have a
live, energetic man in that position,
for a slow, easy-going man only con-
tinues cases and prosecutes slowly, is
never ready, and when any case ofim-
portance comes up for trial, puts the
t`tiunty to extra expense by asking the
Court to appoint a man of experience
to assist him in conducting the trial.
\Ve have eeen cases of this kind ; it
will happen again if a proper man is
not chosen., Again, we voters should
remember that an officer who shoves
business saves us a very great deal of
taxes, while one who don't know his
business, and lacks energy and ability,
contributes very much to the increase
of taxes by making long terms ofcourt,
keeping juries and witnesses laying
around for weeks, when only a day or
two would do. We hope voters and
tax payers will consider these things.

Lf the men who are bona fide an-
nounced as candidates for District At-
torney, we have never heard more than
use of them try, or even attempt to try

ea,e. We would not say one word
agalied any of thegentlemen who are
candidates, but we do think, in justice
to the man, and to the party an well
as to the rommonwealth,that the nom-
ination should be given to 1). F. FORT -

We Dettmersots‘ of Pennsvalley
remember very well how he'useil his
time and energy lor the success ofthe
party, while some of the candidates
lor the Sallie pennon refused. We al
sn lemember truth peeing and hearing
111111 in the court room try cases with
a 4 mach ease and learning almost, as
the ablest Attorneys at the liar. \Ve
(eel sure if the people look to their in
arrests, that Mr. FORTN'EY will be nom-
inated. POTTER.

Obituary

11=13111

A cable dispatch, dated London,
July 30th, annDunces the death of
lion. John Slidell, in the selerity-
eight th year of his age.

Mr. Slidell was a native of the city
of New York, and was born in the
>ear 1793. lialung pursued an acade-
mic and collegiate course ()liquifies, af-
ter graduating, he read law, and was
admitted to practice. idler hollowing
1,14 profession fora short time in his
native city, he was offered such induce-
ments in New Orleans as induced him
to go to that place about the year
IS3O.

In a short nine he built up an exten-
sile practice, and very naturally enter
cd into politics. In 1843 he was elect-
ed io Congress from New Orleans, and
surveil one term, at the close of which,
lii 1845, lie was appointed Minister
Plenipotentiary to the, epublic of
Mexico by President James K. Polk,
to adjust the matters in lIIMptIte,WIIIOI
snb,e.piently culminated uI the Mexi
t.311 war in May, 1846, when lien
Tnylor moved his forces across the
Texan 4ontiern. Mr. Slidell'sMIRPiOII
11. 11 truitle.ts of any results, and tend
ed to strengthen the war party of that

'hiring the catnpaigna of 1846, '52
and 5(, he triark a prominent part in

politic•+. In 1853 be was elected Uni-
ted Staierr Senator from Louisiana,
contnnnrng ii the Serrate for eight
years. and witlitirtiwtott; early in the
\ ear IS6I, when the Louisiana Con-
vention adopted Ore ,ordinance of be-
eeasion.

Subsequently, lie was appointed En-
voy-Extraordinary to France by Jef-
ferson Davis and took passage, during
the month of November, 1861, on the
En4lisli steamer 'Frew., in company
with James Murray Mason, who hail
been sent on a similar mission to Eng
land. 11n their passage they were cap-
tured by Captim Wilkes of the United
States Navy and were held in custody
until January 186'2, when they were
given up on demand of the British
government.

Mr. Slidell liftlOince remained
abroad, mostly ryPrelieve in London,
where lie hoe been practicing the legal
profession with some success. IN-
ring hie term in the U. S. Senate, li,
WWI a strong advocate of the purchase
of the Island of Cuba.

Snow Storm in New York State
The Dunkirk (Chautauqua county,

New York,) Journal ie the source of
the following itAti .

'We have on credible authority, the
statement that snow tell in the Routh
ern portion of the Casailaga Valley, in
this county, on the night of the 2lio
of July, 1871, to the depth of six inch-
es or name. We are told that the
crops in the vicinity of Levant, Lave
been thereby greatly damaged, and
some 01 them entirely destroyed,
Captain Smith, of the ~ W. and I'.
railroad, reported snow in the Casa,la
ga Valley at 7 o'clock on Saturday
morning, 221, at an inch or more. The
snow fell in the village of Forestville
on the morning of the 210 so gener-
ously that the boys in type streets
snow balled each other for' full fifteen
minutes.'

—The people of Twee do riot vote
at the coniing election upon the (ies
lion ofdividing the State. The act di-
recting a vote to be taken upon the
subject 01 division, did' not pass the
State Senate. The report which has
gone the rounds ofthe Northern press
was started by a tnisiolormed Radical
editor in Texas.

joyous damsel rushed into a
eitieen'i arms at Savannah, exclaiming,
Oh, you aro my long lost brother!' she

soon discovered h-r mistake, and rushed
otrina confused manner, accompaniodby her long lost brother's pocket book.

"Maze Thread on me Ooat-Tall I"

The lkely Hibernian who went
abroad all day in search oft; quarrel
may no longer be cited to banish the
blues. If indeed the story ie a joke it
types a fact and illustrates capitally, a
feature of human nature. How lohg
is it since the joint high commission
Sat in Washington and agreed upOn a
basis of agreement between England
and the United States, by which all
matteils at issue between the two na-
tions were, we presume are, to be ad-
justed amicably ? That was not long
ago. The country endorsed the con-
tract. The senate ratified it. The
queen ratified it. Canada accepted it.
Three or four days ago, perhaps, Mr.
Schenck addressed a-London audience,
and lauded the treaty of Washington.
His audience cheered him to the coho.
On the fourth of July, Count Von
lieust, the Austrian premier, congrat-
ulated our minister at Viennat upon
theratification of the treaty i and hail-
ed it as an earnest of the time when
nations should discard war as the ar-
biter of disputes.

All this is pleasant. Any plan' to
adjust matters of variance without re-
course to brute force deserves applause.
No man with a good heart and a cool
head wants a war with England, oil
with any other nation. For that rea-
son we shall have no war with Eng•
land, of course; since dlie theory of
our governmental system is that vir
rue and intelligence hold the destinies
ofthe republic in Int But it shall
go hard with a•politician if lie cannot
cook up a cause of war somehow. So,
just as all our difficulties were settled,
up pops ail island in Puget sound, by
name of San Juan, and demands to
know to whom its six people or so owe
allegiance. On one end of this island,
which is probably worth anywhere

f. ow a dime to a dollar, floats the flag
Britain ; at the other the stars and

tripes. Who shall have it? Well,
a e don't know. But the restless poli-
ticians may calm their apprehensions
—there will lie no war about San
Juan.

But on one side of this island rune
a narrow strait ; on the other a broad
channel. The question is which is the
fence between mother and child—the
strait or the broad channel. If we
meant lair by each other, would it
make any difference, think you ? We
conclude that fences and boundary
lines are for people who can't be hon
est without such gentle compubiton.
liar° channel is wide enough for Moth
er and daughter to pass without dam
age to drapery. liosario strait is also
wide enough for two big ships to pass
each other without getting befouled in
rig.ong. Who cares, then, which is
the boundary line? Sonic man who
wants to be a candidate for president,
perhaps; or .John Smith, who really
wants to be constable next tall. The
ambition is laudable in both cases.
But war is played out. Nobody nowa
days thinks it would be the height of
happinees to do a red-coat Britisher
to death. Nobody cares which side
of San Juan the fence is built, and
many care less whether there be any
fence at all. All nations build fences
three miles seaward from their shores ;
but slier all, the sea is not to be pre
emptied by lwer, king or president.
We must all loolc forward to the day
when nations will live like good neigh
hors.

State Executive Committee

The last State Convention adopted a
resolution qiittking the regular State
Committee to consist of the Chairman
of the several County Committees, and
requirring Mr. Wallace, Chairman of
the State Committee,and the two State
candidates, to appoint an Executive
Committee of eight, on whom should
devolve the active work of the cam
paign. The members of the Executive
Committee have been appointed, an
follows W, Cass, of Allegheny ;
Wrn. McCleHen, of Lawrence. IL. L.
Johnson, of Cambria, Win. Mutchel
er, of Northampton ; ',. it. Brockway,
of Columbia ; I. A. Mackey, of Chit
ton ; W. S. Stenger, of Franklin, and
8..1 Randall, of Philadelphia. The
men named have ability and are en
titled to the confidence of the Demo-
cratic party.

And, nbw, gentlemen, the work of a
moat Important campaign to before you,
—Pen nay[yams can he reacued from
Itaiheal misrule, and McCandless and
Cooper titiimpliantly elected. IV hitt
iit nee le I it, iteriect orgaiiir trio., an d a

1...:1 of Life Democratic r / I'll4l
can unit be secured I, joilienuis I
well directed effort foe I mitt re
01 nine hart 110 Iitank Pal laalell 111.11
it, but. we !,else,* it will be found equal
to the occit.miii The inattiiea 01 the
party moat be aroused anti umpired
with unreemitting energy throughout
the campaigii.—Lancaster hatelligencer.

Ward Beecher, a canting
pulpit demagogue, is endeavoring to
produce more bloodshed and violence
by advising that "the Orange societies
should parade' next year witout a ban-
ner, or an inscription rubbed out." It
is wonderful how the principals of the
meek, and lowly, and peacable Jesus
arc practised by his leading followersin the ninefeench cent try. The- truth
is, it is so long Isince Christ lived and
taught that his disciples have forgotten
his principles, and they have nitwit
tingly taken a" new departure." 'leecher might do for an Apache chief, but
he certainly iv out of place in a Chris•tian pullet.

--The New York Freeman's Jour-
nal says •there are two miserable fac-
tions of Iriehmen disturbing the peaceof New York—one of which factions,Ribboniem, is distinctly ezcommunica•ted by the Catholic Church; and the
other is hated by her, as being, dis•tincily, of the devil.'

--Minister Washburne has assbrred the French government that personsconvicted of criminal acts iii Paris willfind no shelter in the United States.

Physician, Heal Thyself I
The deplorable riot which recentlydisgraced the city of New York, hasbeen made a text from which anyquantity of sermons against pie leer.ality of democratic rule have Leenpreached by, the demagogues of theradical party. The deliverances ofthese pious doctors have tilled the eel.umns of the radical press durin,, thepast few weeks. Because IrisTintenin their devotion to tree institutions:vote the democratic ticket, it is at.tempted to hold the democratic partyresponsible for the acts of the NewYork mob. If this he good logie,ilieradical party must shoulder the responsebility dor a riot which occurredat Goldsboro', North Carolina, enSaturday last, in which five thousandnegroes who yoto the radical ticket

were engaged,land which for %Indic.tiveness and fury cast the recent \ewYork emeule completely in lie shade,A dispatch to the New York' Maidgives the following account of th:3riot :

"Negro Mob in .North Carolina_
Fire 7'housand Blacks ul tlie
publican Convention in Dolilsao,,,_

; •Wholesale Drunkenness and 1110,1 y
Iniliscriminates Shooting _

by the Negro Mob and the
_

Two men Killed and Six 11-0 1;;04,1.
(lamming°, N. C., July 'l, 1,71During theentire day the town has beenthe scene of bloodshed and it ettrettet

riot ; About five thousand IIegrorB ar
rived hero this morning from Nlndern
and the lower counties on 1111 rtenr
sion train, chartered by the repubdean
stale executive committee, 10 nit's i an
anti-convention mass meetie,r. t ,e,
gressmen Timid As Ihailed :•4iate
for ABBOTT, MAR(-UT ERwIN and It, i'
ISnnoen were the speakers. I a-r ,numbers of the negroe4 11 ere
ted upon their arrival, and ina,t nt
them beesme th4orderl v, Inc fit
who was particularly turbulent, 1, ;14
arrested by the police, hut on their tray
to the guard house they were mowed
by the, negro mob and the prl..otwr
rescued. Some of the colored I ttlict
then fired at the prisoner, tviio, after a
desparnde effort was recaptured arel
taken to the Exchange hotel. About
one thousand negroes then with Hull
and pistols made an n.saiilt en tile
hotel in attempt to again re,rne
prisoner. The mob began by a—atilt
ing the police with brickbats nal edits,
which was IQllOWed by the use ol tire
arms on both sides, until a regular
fusilade was in progress. The exeo,
toent at this time (two p mot 11,01

tense, and the white citizen., iii lad
hereto taken no part in the riot, armed
themselves for any einerg,lJCl that
might arise. Some forty or hlit •hor.
were fired m all. ()no negro note,. nid
one colored policeman 1(1114 I; nit
white citizens hurt and wont el. and
two colored men woundri, arm
the casualties of the riot.

Congressman THOM AS, Who MO mn
trot of the mob, would not come near
the disturbance and made no ellort to
quell the riot, which lasted over
hour. A committee or citizens, ier
pointed by the mayor,requested
republican leaders and Mr. Sign•,

president of the railroad, to take 11,
negroes away in order to arrest funhrr
blonibilied. virefused to corn dr
and then told that Tiling is and I, m
self would be held responsible tor l'e•
disturbance replied, 'Hold us re•ipie,
ble and be damned.'

It is true that more people nen
killed and wounded in the Nen I,rr6
riot than to this one at flobblorn
But it must be remembered tlisi the
New York mob killed very
sous, while the plundering lire it ow
soldiers caused the death of magi 14
nocent and unotrending people
the point which we make 14 th,, that
if those who are disposed to chargo the
New York riot to the account of the
I/emocratic party, are honest and en ,,
sistent they hill hold the rah -t;..
equally responsible in this blood, nisi
ter at Goldsboro'. The latter r,w
directly out of a political gath,r,ng
to the interest of the radical par.‘,
while American politics had nt,IL raw
whatever to do with the interteri-e,
of the Itilibonmcn with the (inv.: ,
parade. If our political oppommta
trill just manage their own houbeh
they will have but little spare him t.

eritiev ,e the economy of ours
will :Attend to the sores which to-ter ni
the holy of their own orgaiwati is.

Ihry ,1:11 hnue ehough to do l'
Ammo heal th3sell!"--The /'shim,

1. %TM lir'we from Me'lleo wake"
it probable that the election of
dent will have to be decided I,
House of (Ik/tigress. The number 01
the Juan'e electors is decreasing, Mint
the .1 uttrist majority in Congre—-
so (wink) as it wits thought it unill't
prove. Lerdo and Inez have more
strength than it was thought they ins
sewed immediately after the
Chu 9th inst., and they have noble 3

coin plete union against Juarez. It 1%111
be unfortunate for Mexico it there
should prove to be no election by
the people, as in a country a here teio
lotions break out on the least possible
excuse it is desircable that thereslionl,l
be no shade of uncertainty about any
event CO important as a Presidential
election. There to sonic talk about it

revolution, but notwithstanding the
strong revolutionary articles in the
Singio and a few of the more
rapid journals in that capital, no revo
lution is anticipated and no revolution
ary movenitfent is likely to resters !he

countenante of thepeople. 1 he trinntle
of Juarez laim his election by a large
majority, even if the Mailer is referred
to the Hope. Juarez has itis fitulfs,
but with them all, he is the beet Pres!
dent Mexico has had for years, and his
defeat will be a misfortune for the
country.—Age

—Citizens.ot the oil reg, ,ions
press value in terms of oil', barrels,

Thus hey speak of a faahionable young
lady)weai•ing an eighiy.aix barred
opera uit.


